
Meeting of the Bancroft Neighborhood Association 

December 12, 2013 
 

Present: Neal Baxter, Josh Casey, Joe Hatch, Andy Hestness, Lisa Lindstrom, Sara Luoma, Jess Rosenfeld, Mark Sauter, 

Matt Toburen, Keith Twist, Julie Zamora; Luke Stultz, Community Organizer; guests 

 

President Hatch called the meeting to order at 7:02 PM, and asked all present to introduce themselves. 

 

Approval of the Agenda—Joe Hatch 
Mark moved to accept; Neal seconded. Approved. 

 

Approval of the October 2013 Minutes—Neal Baxter 
Mark moved to accept; Matt seconded. Approved. 

 

Election of Officers for 2013/2014—Joe Hatch 
Mark moved Sara Luoma for President; Julie seconded. Approved. Sara took the chair. 

Joe moved Andy Hestness for Vice President; Neal seconded. Approved. 

Joe moved Kyle Gaffaney for Treasurer; Neal seconded. Approved. 

Joe moved Neal Baxter for Secretary; Mark seconded. Approved. 

 

Neighborhood Initiated Grant for Carrot Initiative—Mary White & Brian Fanelli 
Mary & Brian want to create a video about 13 households in the area, and tell what kind of food they buy and why. The 

video will not be an advertisement for Seward Co-op, which is not involved in the project. Instead, the video will explain 

the impact of living in a “food desert”, and how neighbors would prefer to shop for food. Interviews will begin in early 

2014. Mary & Brian are asking for a total of $7500; the most BNA can give is $5000. 

Matt expressed concern that BNA might fund the whole project, and suggested an ad hoc committee examine the proposal. 

Mark moved that BNA give Carrot Initiative $2500 to begin work on the project, and that BNA revisit the proposal with a 

committee after all 4 local neighborhood associations have been approached. Neal seconded. Approved. 

 

Treasurer's Report—Luke Stultz 
Report shows a profit of $13,000 due to $16,000 in reimbursements for 2010-2012. Net income is just over $1000. 

Our new bookkeeper is wonderful! The books are very readable.  

Neal moved to accept and file the report; Andy seconded. Accepted. 

 

Votes on New Documents: 

Mark moved the new Fiscal Policy and Procedures; Andy seconded. Approved. 

Matt moved the new Conflict of Interest Policy; Lisa seconded. Approved. 

Andy moved to accept the 2014-2016 CPP Budget and explanation; Julie seconded. Approved. 

 

Community Organizer's Report—Luke Stultz 
New signs welcoming visitors to Bancroft will cost $535.50 for 12 signs, per an estimate from Sign-O-Rama (hardware for 

installation included). Neal moved that BNA allocate up to $550 to buy neighborhood signs for appropriate intersections; 

Jess seconded. Approved. 

The 38th & Chicago Business Association has raised annual dues to $500. After much discussion about the usefulness of 

membership in the organization, Matt proposed inviting Evette McCarthy to set before BNA in January her vision for the 

Business Association. The board agreed with this proposal. 

After a short discussion of the SUN Neighborhood Priority Plan, Andy moved to approve; Lisa seconded. Approved. 

Nokomis Dental requests an additional $350 for their NRP facade grant. Julie moved to approve this amount; Mark 

seconded. Approved. 

Cindy Daoud, who owns the building on the northeast corner of Bloomington & 38th Street, has asked for a grant in order to 

renovate that property. Discussion brought forward the creation of an ad-hoc committee to look into this proposal.  

Mark moved to postpone approving the grant until the ad-hoc committee meets; Julie seconded. Approved. 

The popularity of Open Gym at Bethel Church is undeniable. Keeping the gym available on Monday evening costs the 

church $600 per year, half of which BNA has paid. Mark moved to approved the sum of $300 to allay the expense of 

making Bethel's gym available to the neighbors on Mondays; Andy seconded. Approved. 

Luke handed out the new Diversity and Inclusivity Assessment (required by the Charity Review Council). Mark moved to 

accept and approve; Andy seconded. Approved. 

Luke believes the office computer is near the end of its useful life. FirstTech (Hennepin & 27th St.) will sell BNA a new I-

Mac computer for $1968, with a 3-year warranty included. During discussion, Matt reminded the Executive Committee that 



they should bring before the board requests of this ilk as they arise. Whereupon the Executive Committee expressed their 

support for Luke's proposal. Mark moved that $1968 be allocated to buy a new I-Mac computer; Josh seconded. Approved.  

 

Meridian Garden Improvements—Mark Sauter 
Mark explained the need to level the whole plot, ask an architect to redesign it and re-establish this open spot as a low-

maintenance community garden. After outreach to the community, this was the top item to be the BNA’s Neighborhood 

Priority Plan. He (Mark) moved to set aside the $4000 from the Neighborhood Priority Plan to finance improvements; Julie 

seconded. Approved. 

 

Fiscal Agreement Policy—Luke Stultz 
Art Your Engine has asked BNA to serve as its fiscal sponsor. After much discussion, Lisa moved to approve the fiscal 

Sponsorship Policy (BNA to receive a percentage of grants, as negotiated with Art Your Engine); Andy seconded. Approved. 

Matt moved to approve the Fiscal Sponsorship Agreement between BNA and Art Your Engine; Andy seconded. Approved. 

 

New/Old Business 
The Board agreed to hold our annual training on January 18, 2014, and to move the board meeting that month to that date.  

With Luke out of the room, the Board discussed thanking him for great work by paying for a Car to Go car for 2014. Cost of 

this service: a $35 annual fee and 38 cents per minute (plus tax). Mark moved to approved $100 for this car for Luke's 

official use; Josh seconded. Approved. 

 

Sara moved to adjourn, Josh seconded. Approved, and adjourned at 8:54 PM. 

 

 


